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(£) Article 9 of the Commissio~ proposal to the Council laying dmm 
common provisions in respect of isoglucose (see Doc., R/360/77 Agri 107/FIN 
76 add 1 of 25 February 1977 1 P• 38) imposes a le~J on the production of 
isoglucose to ensure ·!;hat producers share the cost of the consequonces of 
such produ.ction for :the sugar sector,. The basic sugar re~ation 
((EEC)I-To 3330/74) also "provides for a levy on the production of suga1. ... 
·to ensure ·that sugar and beet producers share the. costs of disposing of 
surpluses in this sector.. It therefore· appears justified to provide that 
when the productio~ le·v.y on sugar ·is calculated the revenue obta1ned from 
the ll;,vy on the produo·tion of isoglu.cose is taken in·to accoun·t and to amend 
'in consequence J~ticle 27. of Regulation (EEO) No 3330/74• 
(b) The basio sugar regulation (Article 38) allows Italy to grant national 
a.djustmont aid.~ •mainly. 'beca:o.se of the unfavourable climatic condi .. dons for 
~ . . . . . 
beet prod.uction.. 'For the 1976/77 sugar y~a:r the maximUI!l amount of a:i.d -v;e.s 
I 
raised from 5~9 to 9~9 units of account par tonne of beet and was 
granted in respect of 1 330 000 tonnes of 'lvhite sugar., For the sa.me reasons 
aB before, this measure should be adopted for the 1977/78 sugar year. and 
. . . 
mad~. applicable to 1 40~ 00 .tpnnes of white suga.r 9 representing a ma;d.mum 
· total amoun.t of 106 620 000 units of accounte 
.. 
2.. :Milk sector 
--·--·""'-~ 
In i·ts proposal for a regulation on the granting of a subsidy for butter 
'consumption the Commission authorized the Member States to grant fil?.al 
consumers a butter subsidy<> This 'subsidy would :not exceed 50 u.,a., per 
. . 
100 lr..g e..:nd would be _partly financed by the EAGGFo 
' ~ 
Hovre.ver~ this system needs adjustment in the' case of the UnHed Kingdom .. 
Butter consump·!iion has fallen considerably. in that Mmember Sta:te and ~h~s 
trend could be accontu.a;ted by .the increase in the price of butter follo>-dng 
the pr:i.ce alignment scheduled to take place. during ·!;he 1977/78 m:l.lk yGar .. 
It therefore appears app~opriate to.lay dmv.n ap~cial financing provisions 
for that l·Iember State to as~~st it. in gra.nt~11~ the subsidy and to stipulat£ S 
at t.h~a stage that tl;.~se ape.oial arr.a.ngements are to apply 1.m.t:i.l 3J. Decembe:r 
1978 so ·[;hat they may be aligned progressi Yely .,on the Cmrwnmi. ty arrugements 
for £'i»a.n-c.inf ihe S¥t"bsidy., 
3a The proposAls ma.d.e Pllr&tUlhi: t~ Artin1e 149 (2) of the Treaty are . 
-. 
designed ·t:o ·raoilito.te agreement in the eou.nc:U on all Jnatters cohcerl'iit'IJ 
the anr.·,l{i-1 · prico p·ropoAa1s at p:Ms~r~t. befoM it ... 
- ..... _ -·-·-·- .. ·---· _.:::.;.:_.._:~":~: ... · ... :-; .... · 
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II o AMEN.DMENIJ:S TO THE PROPOSALS 
A. Proposal for a. regulation. amending Regulation (EEC) N~ 3330/74 on the 
B.?mmon organization of the market in sugar {Doc .. COM(77) 100 final, Volume 
±r, P• 35).. · 
lo The following recitals are added at the end: 
Whereas Article 27 9f Council Regulatic.a (EEC) No' 3330/74 of 19 December 1974 
ol'_l the common organization of the market in euga.r2, a.s last amended. by 
Regulation (EEc) No _31.38/763, provides that the sugar production levy is to-
calculated by reference to the ~otal losses incurred in marketing the 
quantity.of sugar produced i~ th~ Community in excess of the guaranteed 
quantity, reduced by the revenue from export levies; 
•• • • .!. 
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Whereas the production levy on isoglucose provided for. in Article 9 of 
Council Regulation · (EEC) No · · /77 of la,ying down 
.c~on pro~sions i~ r.espeot of isoglu~ose4 is based on the need fo:r· 
isogluoo~e producers to share the cost o~ the consequences of their 
production for the sugar sector inasmuch as the substitution of isoglucose 
for sugar makes it inevitable, .in view of the Community sugar surplus, .for 
corresponding quantities of sugar to be exported to non-member co~tries; 
whe!eas the'revenue from the pr~duction lev.y on isoglucose should therefore 
be set against these marketing losses; 
-· l. 
.. 
vlhereas Articl~ 38(2a) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 raised from 5~9 to 9•9 
units of account the amount of the "adjustment aid provided for in paragraph 1 
of that Article which Italy is ~uthorized to grant during the 1976/77 sugar ye~; :· 
whereas the latter amount applies :to a quantity o.f l..rhit~ suga.!' corresponding· 
.to Italy's basic quantity i~creased b,y 100 000 tonnes of w~ite sugar; 
.• 
Whereas the reasons which led to this measure still apply and it is therefore 
neces~ar,r to adopt it again for the 1977/1978 sugar year~ adjusting it to the 
new production prospects in Italy by providing.that ~he amount of-9&9·units 
of account is to apply to the basic quantity increased by 170 000 tonnes 
of white sugar representingf if actua.l producr!;ion amounts to 1 400· 000 tonnes 
. 
of white su.gar 11 a total sum of J.q6 620 000 u:ni ts of account~ whereas if -
production exceeds l 400 000 tonnes the· Italian Republic should be authorixed 
to grant- the said su.nr by apportioning it evenly to tlie entire qua.:nti ty, 
"" . ... ' 
The i'ollovd~- Artioi~s- are added ·to the proposal: 1 • ..... ~ ; / ;-.' 
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Article 3a. 
-
The first indent of the third subparagraph o:f Article 27(2) of' Regulation · 
.·{EEO.) No 3330/74, is. amended to read as follows:a 
~i- the total losses mentioned in that subparagraph shall b'"' reduced by 
the amount of the export levies and by the production levy ae ·pro"~nded 
for in Article 9 of Regul.C!-tion (EEO) No /77 impos~Sd on isogluoose 
produced during the sugar ye~r in question~ ' 0 0 
"' 
A.rtiole 38(2a) of Regulation (EEc) No 3330/74 is 8Jlle:nded to read as 
follow-s; 
us2a""' Notwi-ths·tanding paragraphs 1 and 2, d:uring the 1977/78 sugar yea:r the 
amou~r~ ref~:r:rl9d to. in the first. subparagTa.ph of paragraph 1 shall be 9o9 
:·units of' a.coou.:n~~ll· a portion of which majy be granted to the proo~ssing 
.industry" Th:ls a.mount shall_ apply to the quantity of white s1.<gar refen"'ed 
to ill the second atlbpara.gTaph of paragraph 1 increased by 170 000 tonnes 
of white suga.ro 
. .. 
Ho1!ever w if actual production :exceeds 1 400 000 tcmnes of' wlli te sugra,..-r the 
Ita.Han Republic. may g:ra:nt a, maximum of 106 620 000 UXJ.:i:ts of aoor..nnr~, to 
' ' be a.llooa:teo. uxtif'ormly by unit of weigh·i; of the produc-t; i:a. question 
. . 
a.otuall;;r prot1.1..1ceo. on i t/5 terri toey during ·~he 1977/78 suga:&• ye&.r 11 " • 
. :B., PI•oposa.l for e. reguJ.a. tion on the grantil:~g of a. c~rG.l'i!lvmer BtA.bsid,y fox-
butterg (Doco COM(77)100 final~ V~lume IIf po llq) 
lm · ~~e following reoital ia added at the endg 
~· 
arw.h~raas lnrtt.er oo:natm~pti.on in the United Ki».gttom has falle:n apprec:iably; 
wherea.a ·this t:r.'enci m~v be accentuated by the increase in the:; price of "~?utter 
foll~·ing thfSl pr:i.oe eJ.igtJment Q.ua to take place d11:d11g the 1977 /7'8 milk 
year 11 whereas. there should therefore 'be p:;;. . o\Fision fo:~· speo:i.al fil" ..an.cing 
auangementa for tb.a.t lsiember State to assist i.i; iu gran·a:ng the subsiccy ~ 
wher~Jla.s i;hef.la B:peoial arrangements ah.o1l).d. a.pl?lY until 31 Dl!llcembe::r 1978 ' 
so ~hat they m~y be ;~.1.gnecl :pnogressively on th® Comnn.m.i t.;y en'eP...gamei:l·i;t;; 
... \ ________ _,.. _____________ _ 
• 
•' 
2., The following 'subp~agraph is added to Article 3(1): 
., 
"However~ as regards the subsidy granted· by the United Kingdom until. 
31 December 1978, Community financing shall amount: 
(a) during the period from 1 M~ to 31 December 1977: 
• in respect of that portion of the subsiqy not exceeding 30 units of. 
account-pe~ 100 ki~ograms: to 100%, 
in respect of that portion of the subsidy in e~oess of 30 units of 
account per 100 kil?grams: to-·25%;: · 
· (b) during the period from l Januar,y to 31 March 1978: 
in respect of that portion of the subsidy not exceeding 25 units of 
..... 
. account per 100 kilograms: to 100%, . , 
in respect of that portion of the subsidy in excess of 25 units of 
account i)er iOO. · kilograms: to 25%; 
. . . . 
· ( o) · during the period· fi'om 1 April to 31 December 1978: 
at a level-determined subsequently in accordance with the. procedure 
. ' 
laid down in Article 43(2) of -the Treaty". 
III .. -. In Article 4 the date "1 April 1977'' is replaced by "1 M~ 1977"• 
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